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Every medical student learns ear<ly in his career about the
Purkinje network m the heart which, with !the atrioven
tricular node and the atrioventricu1a:r bundle, forms part
of the specialized system of :the mammalian hearil:. He is
also ItaUght about the cells of Purkinje which are peculiar
to 1he cortex of the cerebellum. We ,can :however make
bold to say that very few have attempted Ito discover
who Purkinje was.

Johann Evangeliste Purkinje (1787 - 1869) was a pioneer
of modern physiology. If ome physiologists are to be
called the masters of physiology, and panticular considera
tion has been given ;to them in a special volume entitled
Some Founders of Physiology,' it would seem appropriate
to refer to Purkinje as a supermaster.' He was the fore
runner of many great phy iologists of modem ltimes. As
with many other physiologists, his name seems all but
forgotten. His multitudinous aA)tivities have practica1ly
faded from the memories of .scientists. Yet he antedated
most of the ,great experimental physiologists. Johannes
Muller was just developing, Claude Bernard was six years
old, Brown-Sequard and Carl Ludwig were infants and
Helmholtz and Huxley were as yet unborn when Purkinje
published his Ithesis in 1819. In 1839 he established at
Breslau the first laboratory of experimental physiology in
Germany. He found physiology a speculative subject and
left it an experimental science. He made so many out
standing and origmal discoveries by objective expepimental
methods ,that he is to be Ifegarded as a genius.

:Lt is impossible here to ~e1art:e all Ithat this man did in
a single lifetime, but in Ithe following <list of some of his
biological and medicatl discoveries, ,his grea.tness is
revealed: He coined the words protoplasm, cambium,
nucleus, axone cylinder. The ganglion cells of the brain
and 1he muscle fibres in the heart were named after him.
In physiological optics there are Purkinje's figures,
Purkinje' images, Purkinje' phenomenon, methods of
measuring the curvature of the lens and cornea and of
lighting the retina. The gastric glands and the sweat glands
were studied by him; and his interest funther included

such varying subjects as the cilia in oviducts, inner brain
cavities, and respiratory passages and their functional
independence of the centra'l nervous system, ,the fertiliza
tion of 1he ovum by the spermatozoon, the physiology
of speech, and psychological phenomena. The microtome
and microphotography were first used by lhim - he is
credited with being the founder of modem histology and
microscopic anatomy. He preceded by 70 years Francis
Galton in making use of finger-print identification. He
a1so made many discoveries jointly with students working
under his guidance, often published briefly under a stu
dent's name.

Not only is Purkinje an undeservedly forgotten experi
mental physiologist, but he is even more obscure as a
pharmacologist, although he made some remarkably
original experiments on himself which baNe seldom been
discussed. He pliOphesied that . ome day pharmacology
would achieve an rindependent status. TowaT<ls <this he
himself contributed mater.ially. He antedated by some
thiIity years Buchheim (1856), the geneTallly accepted
founder .of modem experimental pharmacology. Purkinje's
studies of the effect of belladonna and digitalis on the
vision were published ID 1825. He made extensive experi
ments with many other drugs on himself, and gave clear
descriptions and correct interpretations of his findings. He
studied drug oombinations and discovered the allergic
state.

The genius of this great master has remained un
deservedly obscure. This would not sUJ1)r;ise Purkinje who
Jis reported to have said on New Year's Day 1869, ,the
year of his death ~age, 82 years): 'I have rindeed di.scovered
various .things . . . A hundred years hence perhaps only
a few will know who Purkinje was. But that makes no
difference. For indeed we do not know who discovered
the plough, and yet it serves all humanity. The cause
remains the same, but not the name - and Ithat is the
important thing'.

I. Leake, Chauncey, D. (1956): Some Founders of Physiology. Washington
D.C.: The American Physiological Society. '

2. Hanzlik, P. J. (1938): Calli. West. Med .• 49, 1.
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This report deals with the fir&t 22 patients operated on
{or intracardiac defects wiith ithe aid of :the Pemco Heart
Lung ApparaJtus* at ithe Karl Bremer Hospital. The
reliability of this automatic apparaJtus has been proved in
this series of paltients. "I1here have been 4 deaJths. These
4 patients were in severe cardiac failure before opera:tion,

* Pemco, Inc., 5663 Brecksville Road, Cleveland 31, Ohio.

and in 2 it was not possible to correct tlle defect at
operation.

THE HEART-LUNG APPARATUS

The Pemco Heart-Lung Appaaatus in use at rthe Karl
Bremer Hospital has 2 roller pumps as artertial and venous
pumps and a corrugated disc oxygenator of !the Bjork ;type,
modified by Kay and Cross. The corrugated stainless-steel
discs have the advantage of increasing Ithe oxygen-uptake
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Fig. 2. Diagram of co.ronary sinus
reservoir. Blood and air [Iow in
through the multiple perforations
of the inlets which extend into the
chamber. Foam collects on top,
and the blood automatically flows
through the outlet to the oxy
genator when the level in this
reservoir rises above the oxy
genator level. The chamber is 9
inches high and 3t ioches in
diameter. The perforated parts of
lhe inlets are one inch in diame
ter, and the internal diameter of
the in- and outlets is t inch.

OUTLET

Fig. 3. Diagram of arterial filter-bubble trap. The blood flows through
the inlet, passes the stainless steel filter and flows through the outlet
which lies at a low level. Tbe top part of the chamber traps any air
that might escape from the blood. Tbe gauge registers the arterial pump
pressure of the heart-lung apparatus. Tbe diameter of the chamber is
3t inches and its width is 2 inches. The internal diameter of the in
and outlets is t inch.

give more attention to other
aspects of the machine,
making control of the appa
rnt!US furirly simple. Only
one tecilIDic~an is in the
operating room during an
Ope!l"heart opemtion. Al
Though the ele:ctJ1ornc con
trol is not an essential part
of this type of heart-lung
apparr-atus, it makes the pro
cedure safer for the patient.

2. Alllhough loss of heat
from the circulating blood
in the oxygenator ·is pre
vented by rurect, controlled
heatiJng of the oxygenator,
the patient's temperature is
controlled during the use of
the macIDne by a heat ex
changer. In addition to this
a precision rotameter flow
meter is connected in ·the
ciroUtit. The volume of blood
pum.ped by the maohine is
not judged 'by the Pate of
rotation of the arteniaJ
pump, which may be mis
leading when complete oc
elusion is not mamtained by
the l'Ollers, but directly by
-the flow meter. The flow
meter does not appear to
do any damage to the 'blood
elements.

3. A third fealture of this
appamrtus is tlhe coronary
sinus reservoir. Two roller
pumps suck: the blood by
means of 2 COl'Ooory smus
suckers from the opened
heart -and pump ~t into a
reservoIr. Flfom here it
flows by ,gravity tlirectly into

LEVEL OF 8lOOO

c

OXYGENATOR

A •

AUTOMATIC DEVICE FOR

S£f\CSIHG UVfl OF
BLOOD IN T~E

OXYGENATOR

1'----------------------'
Fig. 1. Diagram of the device for sensing the level of blood
in the oxygenator. Tbe inset shows the blood at 4 different
levels. In A the level is too low: only electrode I toucbes the
blood, and th~ venous pump works and the arterial pump is
stopped to prevent air embolism. In B the level is low·normal:
electrodes I and 2 touch the blood, and both pumps work
the venous one slightly faster. In C the level is high-nonnal:
electrode 3 now also touches the hlood, and both pumps work
- the arterial one slightly faster. In D the' level is too high:
all 4 electrodes touch the blood; the venous pump is stopped
and only the arterial pump works. Nonnally the level of blood
in the oxygenator stays constant between the tips of electrodes
2 and 3.

capacity of the oxygenator by 25%. In operations on
patients weighing less tthan 50 lb. the 13-inch oxygeOOitor
witth 70 discs is used. For patients weighing between 50
and 100 lb., tthe 17-inch ox)(genator wi,1ih 90 discs, and
for those over 100 Jib. the 21~inch oxygenator with 110
discs are used. The 25-inch oxygenator was not used ill
this series, ut, for paltients weighing over 180 lb., 2
oxygenators, connected ,in pa!faMel, are used. The second
oxygenator is ithen driven by a sewing-machine motor
which has a variable speed control, matcmng the built-in
control of the first oxygenator.

The pumps are standard roller types working on silicone
rubber rtubing. The heart-lung apparatus in use at the
Karl Bremer Hospital has a few specia:l features:

1. An electronic control unit keeps the level of blood in
the oxygenator constant (Fig. 1). This 'has the following
advantages:

(I) The volume of blood in the heart-lung apparatus re
maIDs constant. Any blood lost during operation is measured
and replaced. The patient cannot lose blood into the 'heart
lung machine.

(il) There is no danger of air embolism., since the pumps arr-e
stopped if the level of blood in the 'Oxygenator drops too low.

(iil) During the run of the machine the technician does not
have 00 watch the blood level in the oxygenator, and he can
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Fig. 4. The incision of the right anterior thoracotomy. used for open
operations on [he right atrium.

Fig. 5. Drawing of sinus venosus
defect found in case 4. The right
pulmonary veins open into the
superior vena cava. The lower
drawing shows the first pan of the
stitch used for closing the defect,
so that the inferior pulmonary
vein drained into the left atrium,
but not the superior vein. A =
Azygos vein. R=Right pulmonary
veins. S.V.C=Superior vena cava.
S.V.D.=Sinus venosus defect.
C.S.=Coronary sinus. I.V.C.=In-

fenor vena cava.

REPORT ON 22 PATIENTS

Information on tthe first 22 patients operated on with ·the
healIit-lung ap.paratus at !the Ka'Il1 Bremer Hosp.ital is
shown in Taible 1. There were 4 ,postoperative deaths in
this series; tthese will be discussed. Another patient died
4 montths aJfter opemtion. Of:the 18 patients Wiho recovered,
a ,few menit discussion because of the mterest of the
operative findings:
Case 4

~his was a White female of 28 years who was known to
have a cardiac mUfmur since cillldhood. Examination revealed
a harsh systolic murmur, heard maximally over the base of the
heart. The electrocardiogram showed right ventricU!1ar hyper
trophy, and right heart catheterizabon showed a mgh atrial
septal defect with anoma-
lous right-sided pulmonary
'Venous dr.ainaige. The d~aJg

lJlosis of a <Sinus venosus
defect Wii1!h anoma:!ous
venous dI1ainage of the
whole of the I1i:ght lung into
the right atrium was con
firmed at operation (Fig. 5).
The sinus venosus defect
measured 4 x 2 om. 1t was
closed without a patch of
teflon so that the righ1 in
ferior pulmonary 'Vein
opened into t!he left 'aJ1:ni'll!Ill,
but the supeI1ior pulmonary
vein sti±l dratined into the
right atrium (Fig. 5). l1bis
,appeared to be a safer pro
cedme than closing the sep
,tal defect 00 that the right
superior pulmonary vein
also dtraUned into ,the left
aJtriU'!l1 smce serious nar
rowing of the superior vena
oaiVla would ha"e resulted.
llhrromlbosis of the superior
vena oalVa following such a
pl100edtrre has been reported
in the liter:ature. The ano
malous venO\lS drainage of
the right upper pulmonary
vein remaining after opera
tion, does not appear to be
hanmfuJ..'

the oxygenator. The level of blood in the reservoir ,is such
that foam cannot reach the oxygenator. A diagram of this
coronary sinus reservoir is shown in Fig. 2. This system can
handle blood flows of up io 4 litres a minute with little
foaming. No defoanring sponge is used, '!lor is air suction
applied. ~his set-up requires minimal attention, and all the
technician has to do is to adjust the speed of the 2 coronary
sinus pumps to instructions given by the SUl1geon during the
open-heart procedure.

4. Another special feature of this apparatus is the arterial
filter-bubble trap unit which was made to specifications by
Pemco Inc. (Fig. 3). This unit is connected to a manometer
which registers the pressure of the arterial pump, 'and thus
the resistance of 1!he arteria:! inflow catheter. Any obstruction
of the arterial inflow will .immediately be indicated by a sud
den rise of arterial-pump pressure. The filter consists of
starinless-steel mesh of 100 squares to an inch. Although
minimal f~brin is deposited on ,this filter during perfusion, it
is regarded as an essential part of the heart-lung apparatus.

Connection of the Heart-lung Apparatus to the Patient

In a<1l !the paJtients except 2 tthe standaird method of
inserming ,the superior and :inferior 'vena caval catheters
through the wall of tthe right atrium into 'their respective
veins, and mhe ~rte1iial catheter ~nto !the !fight common
fernoraiartery, alfter incising the lower part of the inguina'!
ligament, was used. One of the 2 exceptions was a patient
with an ostium primU!IIl septaJ. defect and a complete situs
inversus. In fuis paJtient a left ,thoracotomy was done, and
the venous catheter.s were placed rthrough <tJhe left atrium
into Ileft superior and <inferior venae cavae; llie left
common fernoraJ. artery was used for arterial mt,low. This
opemt!ion was therefore a mirror image of tthe usual right
sided a.ppma,ch.

In the other patient a new approach to the mitral valve
was used: This patient was positioned on her right side
w<ith her chest rotated 30° backJwarrds and tthe ,pelvis 45°
backwards. A left antero-laIteral tthomcotomy was made
,thTough the fif,th intercostal space. The arteriaJ catheter
was mserted into tthe left common femoral artery and Ithe
venous catheter was inserted through the outfilow !tract of
the 'right ventricle 'so that Ithe tip of mhis oamheter lay low
in mhe ventricle <immediately distal Ito the tricuspid valve.
l1ms patient was put on ttotaJ b)'pass by clamping :the
pulmonary a:ntery. The J'ight ventricuIar catheter also
d.ra:ined the coronary sinus blood. An exceldent exposure
of tthe mi1:rail valve was obtained by an anltero-posterior
inci.sion, p.amllel to ,the circumflex mery, in tthe left
awium. This approach lto the mitral valve was good and
is one that can be recommended.

l1he followoing ap'Pfoaches to the heam are now used:
1. For mitral-valve surgery a left -antero-laterallthoracotomy,

with connections as described above, is used.
2. For operations on the right atmum a right anterior

thoracotomy is made through the fifth intercostal space, with
the right side of the patient raised to an angle of 20° with
the horizontal (Fig. 4). 'Jlhe right internal mammary artery js
ligated and cut, but the ternum is not transected. The venous
catheters are inserted near the entrances of the supenior -and
·inferior venae ca¥ae through the wall of the r~ght atrium, so
that when the Tight atrium is opened they lie out of the
operative field.

3. For all other operations, i.e. operations on both ven
tricles and on ,the large vessels at the base of the heart, a
vertical, midline, trans-sternal incision is used. The 2 venous
catheters are inserted through the aJPpenWx of the right atrium.
In <lI1l patients <the right common femoral artery is used for
the inflow of arterial blood, ,except When a left antero-lateral
thoracotomy is made - when the le£t common femoral artery
is used.
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TABLE L SUMMARY OF CASES

Patient Age Diagnosis
Length of
per[usion Remarks

8 White male, G.L... 12 Ventricular septal defect 30 min.
9 White female, E.R. 43 Ostium primum septal defect and complete 50 min.

situs inversus

10 Coloured female, S.S. 10 Ostium secundum septal defect 16 min.
11 Coloured female, C.R. 29 Ostium secundum septal defect 23 min.
12 White female, A.S. S Ostium secundum septal defect and pul- 28 min.

monary valvular stenosis
13 White female, J.R. 43 Mitral incompetence 50 min.

Recovery. Patient was treated for bacterial
endocarditis pre-operatively. 0 compli
cations

Recovery. 0 complications

Mitral valve approached through right
atrium and atrial septum. Patient was
in severe cardiac failure before operation
and died 6 hours after operation. It was
technically impossible to repair the de
fective mitral valve

Reart was stopped by cooling. Patient was
in severe cardiac failure pre-operatively
and died of cardiac failure on fourth
postoperative day

Recovery. Patient developed bacterial endo
carditis with septic emboli to lungs post
operatively. Responded to treatment

Recovery. No complications
Recovery. Anoxic rest of the heart was used.

Patient bled in the immediate post
operative period from a coronary artery,
and had to be re-opened. She developed an
empyema, but responded well to treatment.
She was 3 months pregnant at time of
operation. The pregnancy continued nor
mally afterwards.

Patient was in severe cardiac failure pre
operatively. Died on the seventh day
after operation from cardiac failure in
spite of immediate good response

Recovery. The mitral valve was approached
through the left atrium with the patient
lying on her right side. Patient was in
cardiac failure pre-operatively, but did
well after operation. She lost 1,650 ml.
of blood postoperatively and was the
only other patient in this series who lost
more than 700 m!. of blood postopera
tively

Recovery. No complications
Recovery. At operation a valve of Chiari

made insertion of the inferior vena cava
'catheter difficult. The patient did well

postoperatively. No complications
Recovery. At operation the patient was

found to have bacterial endocarditis of
the pulmonary valve. The pulmonary
valve was therefore excised with the sub
valvular pulmonary stenotic area. The
patient was treated postoperatively for
bacterial endocarditis. No complications

Recovery. 0 complications.
Mitral valve approached through right

atrium and atrial septum. Severe aortic
incompetence also present. Initial re
covery. Died 4 months after operation
from cardiac failure

Recovery. No complications
Patient was in severe cardiac failure pre

operatively. Died 12 hours after satis
factory closure of septal defect

Recovery. No complications
Recovery. No complications
Recovery. No complications

30 min. Recovery. TO complications

28 min.

44 min.
20 min.

16 min.

26 min.
46 min.

6 Ostium secundum septal defect with severe 58 min.
mitral incompetence from ruptured chor-
dae tendiniae

33 Congenital sub-valvular aortic stenosis 16 min.

6 Sub-valvular pulmonary stenosis

34 Pulmonary valvular stenosis 8 min.

39 Mitral stenosis and severe mitral incom- 42 min.
petence

21 Ostium primum septal defect with a left 40 min. Recovery. 0 complications
superior vena cava

19 Ostium secundum septal defect. Patient 24 min. Recovery. No complications
also had Marfan's syndrome

12 Ventricular septal defect with pulmonary 42 min.
valvular stenosis

33 Ostium secundum septal defect 14 min.
19 Sub-valvular pulmonary stenosis and aortic 18 min.

sinus of Valsava fistula with right ven-
tricle

12 Ventricular septal defect
28 Ostium secundum septal defect

28 Sinus venosus septal defect with anomalous
venous drainage of entire right lung

9 Ostium secundum septal defect with pul
monary valvular stenosis

1..i
3

Ostium secundum defect
::1"3 Mitral incompetence following an earlier

mitral valvotomy

4 White female, J.S.

5 Coloured female, MJ.

6 Coloured female, S.K.
7 Coloured male, cn.

1 White male, J.S.

2 White male, C.S.

3 White male, C.K...

14 White female, J.N.

20 Coloured female, A.A.
21 White female, W.N.

22 White male, P.R...

18 Coloured male, B.P.

15 White male, S.B. ..

16 White female, E.V.
17 White female, E.J.

19 Coloured female, S.F.
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Case 7
This patient was a Coloured male of 33 years who had

undergone a rtmnsventricu1ar ¥alvotomy for mitrel stenosis 2
months earlier, when the mitr·al valve, which was severely
calcified, tore posterolaterally. Gross mitral mwmpetence was
followed by severe cardi>ac failure. The .l1l!itral V'alve was
approached through an IDcision in the ritght atrium and in the
atrial sep.tum. At operation evidence of 'gross aorti{; incom
petence was also found, and it was necessary to clam:p. the
aorta during the open-heart procedure. The tear in the
postemlateral leaflet was closed with a teflon p.atch and
mattress sutures. The patient appeared to be improved post
operatively, hut be remained in cardiac failure and died 4
months after operation.

Case 19
This was a Coloured female of 39 years, ID whom a pre

operative iliagnosis of mitral stenosis with slight mitral incom
petence had been made. Fluoroscopy showed calcification of
the mitral valve. It w-as decided ,to do a transventricular mitraJ.
valvotomy and, if at operation significant mitral incompetence
was present, an open opemtion on the m]tral valve would
be done. A left thoracotomy was made with the patient lying
on her right side. A finger eX!ploration of the .mitral valve
l'evea1ed severe calcrfication with serious mitral stenosis and
slight incompetence. A tr,ansventrioular v.alvotomy was done.
The cornmissures opened well, 'but severe incompetence was
present 'after the valvotomy. The leaflets did not tear, but
were markedly deficient posteriorly. The patient was then
connected rto the hean-lung apparatus and the lefit atrium was
opened wit!h an incision running parallel to the atria-ventri
cular sulcus. A series of silk I11lllttress sutures tied over
teflon were used to plicate the annU!lus of the mitral va1ve as
described by Kay, Egerton and Zubiarte.' After closure of the
left atrillm, a finger exploration revealed slight mitral incom
petence and stenosis. The patient did We'll postoperatively with
minimal clinical signs of incompetence of the mitral valve.

Case 21
This was ·a Willte female of 28 years in wihom the clm.ical

diagnosis of an ostium 'secundum reptal defect was made. At
operation, on inserting the venous catheters ,through ,the right
atrial wall, the superior vena cava catheter slipped easily into
its vein, but .great difficulty was ,experienced .in inserting the
inferior vena cava catheter since it was lbeing obstructed inside
the atrium. Eventumly sometrung ,inside was felt to teaT. The
catheter then ,slipped easily ·into the .inferior 'Vena cava. After
the 'Patient was on total perfusion and ,the right atrium opened,
the cause of 'the obstmction to ,the inferior vena cava ca~heter

was evident: a perfoIiated membrane ran upwards from the
Eustachian 'Valve, -appearing rto fOJ1Ill part of ·the lower margin
of the septal. defect and covering the mferior vena cava
opening. The inferior vena cava catheter had pierced this
membrane, which was afterwards excised to free the catheter.

A fenestrated membrane as found ID this patient was first
described by Ch.iari ID 18973 and is therefore called a Chiari
network. These intra-atrial fibrous networks represent UTI
absorbed vestiges of the r1ght sino-atrial valve, and are found
at the mwgins of the Eustachian and Thebesian valves and'
also along strands whidhconnect :these structures ,to the crista
tel1minaJis. Such strands 'are also occasionaHy found on the
lett side of the heart. They are com'Parathvely mre4 and are
reported to be clinically and haemodynamically harmless.'
It has been .said that tthese Chiari networks Iillght act as
filters for emboli from the leg veins; but patients w~th

Chiari netwoIiks ba~e !been reported to die from pulmonary
emboli. This appears to lbe the first reported case where a
Ch.iari netwol'k obstructed the insertion of a venous catheter
in 'an open-heart opemtIion.

Case 17
This was a White female of 19 years who presented wiJth a

history of a heart mumnur .since childhood and palpitations
and attacks of lightheadedness for a few weeks. There were
no symptoms of cardiac failure. On examination asystolic
thrill and mUITIllur were present over the wbole praecordium,
maximally at the base of the heart. A long diastolic mmmur
was heard to the ,left of the sternum. Fluoroscopy showed an

en1a:I'ged Iheart, and the electrocardiogram indicated right
ventricular hypertrophy. C'<llt!heterization of the right heart
showed .a gradual increase in oxygen content, from 62% in
the venae cavae to 69% in the main pulmonary artery. This
increase was rgradual and not hi:o.:;h enough to indicate the
presence of -a septal defect. It WJaS, however, suggesti~e of
a small left-ta-right shunt. Pressure readings mdicated an
infundibular pulmonary stenosis with 'a pl'essure of 87/0 mm.
low in ,the right ventricle 'and 25/0 mm. Lbigher up. A diagnosis
of infundibular pulmonary stenosis Wiith the suspicion of a
small left,to-right shunt was made. The clrinical examination
suggested ,tthat ,this shunt was probably a patent ductus
arteriosus, although an aorta-pulmonary window or small v,en
triculax sept!al defect was not el'cluded.

At operation a patent ductus was not found. When the
right ventricle was opened ,lihe patient was seen to have severe
infunilibular puJanonary stenosis with an -infundibular chamber.
A continuous flow of :red blood entered this chamber. It did
not appear to be coming from the left 'Ventricle and stopped
immediately Wlhen a clamp was 'Put on the aorta. It was :then
possible rto see a fistula, one centimeler .in diameter, between
the right anterior aontic sinus of Valsava and the infundibUlar
ohamber. This defect was dosed with interrupted sutures of
silk. and during this period anoxic arrest of the heart occurred.
This lasted, ,however, only >a few tminutes as the clamp was
'taken off the aorta immediately after tthe fistula was closed.
ThereaFter ,the infundibular stenotic area was excised.

A number of reports of sinus of Valsava defects with
aoIlta-right ventricular fistulae ha'Ve ,appeared in the literature.
The iIssociation of a sinus of Valsava fistula with ·the right
ventriole and infundibular pulmonary stenosis ,is mre, and this
is only the fourth case reported ill the world literature. The
third one has <been reported recently Iby Gerbode, Osbom,
Johnston and -KeI1th.6 The presence of infundibular pulmonary
stenosis makes 1!he pre--operative diagnosis ofa sinus of Valsava
fistula with ,the :right ventricle diffi{;ult, and this interesting
case will -be reported more fully in a separate paper.

This 'Patient was the only one in this ooIiies who developed
a serious chest complication postoperatively. She hIed .from a
coronary <artery in the immediate 'Postoperative period, and
had to he re-explored. After ligation of Ithe bleeding artery
repeated 'aspirations of a haemothorax led to a.n empyema
which was drained with complete e~ansion of ·the lung. In
addition, this patient was, unknown to herself or to ,ber
medical attendants, 3 months pregnant. The open-heart pro
cedure did not interrupt her pregnancy 'Which proceeded
normaHy ·afterwards.

DISCUSSION OF DEATHS

Four patients died ,in the postoperattive period mthis ser.ies
of 22 patien.ls. They 'were all in severe' cardiac faiJ.ure
pre-.operatively. In 2 of them it was not possible Ito correct
the defect: responsible for caadiac ia.ilure a.t operation. In
!the other itwo the defect Wa6 corrected, ,but 'the ventricular
muscle fa!iJed postopemtiveJ.y. 1f .the heam defect cannot
be oorrected att operation in a patient in severe cardiac
failure, survival of .the open-heam Pl'Ocooure is unlikely.
Severe cardiac fa!i.I.ure jn ·the immediate pre-operaJtive
period is a bad prognostic sign. -The 4 deaJths in tthis
seflies will be reported i!t1 more deta:iI.

Case 9
This was a White female of 43 years who com'Plained of

shortness of <breath on slight exertion, oedema of the ankles
and attacks of bronchiJtis for 18 months. Examination revealed
a patient with complete situs ,inversus, in right-sided cardi'ac
fa~ure. A systoli~ murmur heard maxim.ally over the right
third and fourth mtercosta:J. spaces, and_ a short mid-diastolic
murmur were present. The second sound at the hase of the
heaFt was widely split and fixed. The electrocardiogram
indicated dextrocardia with right ventricular hypertrophy. The
vector cardiogrnm showed clockwise rotation above the .hori
zontal..Fluoroscopy showed an enlarged dextro-positioned
heart W11!h a large puJanonary conus and a right-sided aorta.
Pulmonary plethona was ,present. Right-heart catheterization
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showed a large atrial septal defect. The pre-operative diagn05is
was that of a large atrial septal defect in a patient with com
plete situs inversus. The operation on this patient was a
mirror image of the usual procedure for closure of an atrial
septal defect. A left thoracotomy with the patient tilted 30'
towards the right side was made through the fifth interspace.
Because of the reported frequent congenital anomalies
associated with dextrocardia, gross anatomical abnormalities
were suspected. However, at operation a complete mirror
image of the normal anatomy was found. There were left
superior and inferior venae cavae which opened into the left
atrium. The pulmonary artery arose from the left ventricle.
The pulmonary veills returned to the right atrium and the
aorta arose from the right ventricle. The superior and inferior
vena cava catheters were inserted through the left atr~um,

and the arterialInflow catheter was inserted into the left
femoral artery. When the patient was on total bypass the
left atrium was opened. A large ostium primum defect,
measuring 8 cm. in diameter, was found. The medial leaflet
of the right-sided atria-ventricular valve was split. This valve,
however, appeared to be a tricuspid one -and fully competent.
On the left side between the atrium and ventricle ~here was
also a competent tricuspid valve. The left ventricle was of
enormous size. A patch of teflon was sewn into dIe defect
with interrupted stitches. No difficulty during operation was
experienced, 'and the patient appeared to do well immediately
afterwards. However, she 800n went into severe congestive
cardiac failure and died of pulmonary oedema 12 hours after
operation. It was interesting that this patient had W1 extr=ely
small right ventricle, and it is possible iliat this small ventricle
was not able to handle the increased amounts of blood returned
to tit after closure of the defect.

The incidence of complete situs inversus is 1 in 10,000.
The incidence of congenital cardiac anomalies in these
patients is 8% .; The heart anomalies that occur in these
patients are usually complex, so that multiple defects should
always be suspected. The interpretation of these complex
defects at operation is extremely difficult.

Case 14
This was a White female, aged 33 years, who gave a history

of a 'leaking heaI1l' since childhood. Eighteen months ago she
developed symptoms of left-sided heaI1l failure. These symp
toms have become more prominent during the past 6 months.
Examination show.ed left ventricular hj1pertrophy and a harsh
systolic m=ur heard maximally over the aortic area, which
radiated into the neck. Fluoroscopy showed a markedly
enlarged left ventricle with a dilated ascending aorta. On the
electrocardiogram evidence of left yentricular hypemophy and
myocardial ischaemia was present. A diagnosis of severe con
genital aortic stenosis was made. Because of the poor prognosis
without relief of the aortic obstruction, an operation was
decided on aliliough ilie patient was in severe ~eft ventricular
f~lure. 11he aortic wUve was approached through an mcision
in ilie dilated ascending aorta ·after the heart had been arrested
by circulating cold blood 1ihrough the coronary aI1ler,ies. The
aortic v.aJve leaflets were normal, but 'the aortic ring Wa5

much dilated. Two centimeters below the aortic valve a
fibrous robvalvular stenosis of a diameter of 7 []}ffi. was
present. This fibrous ring was incised and dilated to 2·5 cm.
After the heart and aorta were filled with saline, the incision
in the aorta was closed and the clamp on the aorta released.
The warm blood heated the heart quickly, -and nOlmal il'hytbm
was established after a single defibrillating shock. The arrest
of the cooled heart lasted only 12 minutes. The patient
appeared to do well immediately after the operation, but
after the second day she went mto severe left ventricular
failure, of whioh she died on the fourth postoperative day.

Case 13
This was a White female, -aged 43 years, who had under

gone an exploration for mitml stenosis 2t years earlier. At
that operation predominant mitral incompetence with minimal
stenosis was found. The valve was 2·5 cm. in diameter. The
slight stenosis was relieved, but severe incompetence, from
a defect at the postero-medial commissure, remained.

he remained in congestive cardiac failure afterwards, and
two and a half years later it was decided to attempt correction

of the incompetence by an open-heart operation. The mitral
valve was approached through the right atrium and atrial
septum. A good exposure of the valve was obtained and the
defective mitral leaflet could be d=pnstrated. An attempt to
replace part of the defective leaflet with a teflon patch was
unsuccessful in correcting the mitral incompetence, ince the
left atrial pressure remained the same, i.e. 30 mm.Hg. The
patient developed pulmonary oedema and died 6 hours after
operation.

Case 18
This was a Coloured male child of 6 years who was well

till 2 days before admission to hospital. He then suffered a
febrile attack and developed severe congestive car<liac failure.
When admitted to hospital he had a septic sore on the left
foot. A harsh sy tolic murmur was heard over the whole
praecordium with a short mid-diastolic murmur at the mitral
area. Fluoroscopy howed an enlarged heart and the electro
cardiogram showed predominantly right ventricular hypertrophy
with a P-pulmonale. The patient was catheterized and a large
atrial septal defect was demonstrated. The vector cardiogram
showed anticlockwise rotation above the horizontal. The pre
operative diagnosis of an ostium primum defect with coll!gemtal
mitral incompetence was made. The patient did not respond
weN to conservative management of his cardiac failure, and he
was operated on three and a half months after admission to
hospital, still ,in severe cardiac failure. At operation an ostium
secundum defect was found. In addition there was evidence
of severe mitral incompetence, from rupture of a large number
of chordae tendiniae attached to the middle part of the
antera-medial leaflet. This part of the leaflet was plicated
according to the teclmique described by McGoon.s The ostium
secundum defect was closed. The left atrial pressure was
mar<kedly' reduced.after operation, and the patient did fairly
well dunng the first 7 days. On the eighth day, however
severe cardiac failure again developed, and ,the patient died
of pulmonary oedema 'a day later. An autopsy was not
obtained, but it was felt that the plication stitches in the
leaflet tore out on the eighth day.

A number of patients with ruptured chordae tendiniae,
who were operated on with the aid of a heart-lung appara
tus, have been reported. The main causes of rupture -of
the chordae tendiniae are acute bacterial endocarditis
rheumatic fever, trauma, and myocardial infarction. In th~
myocardial infarction a papillary muscle is usually torn.9

Serious mitral incompetence only develops if more than 2
chordae are ruptured. Osmundson, Callahan, and Edwards
reported on 20 pa,tients: In 2 pattients only 2 ch-ordae
<tendinlae were <torn and ,in them minimaJ cardiac failure
was present. It is especiaJly bacteriall endocarditis of the
ao.ntic valve which ,leads to rupture of Ithe chordae attached
to the middle of the antero-med.ial leaflet of the mitral
valve. l1hris was exactly ,the situation found in the patient
r:eporrted here, tin whom rthe illness started with apyrexia
and a septic Jesion on rthe left foot, from which a Staphy
lococcus aureus was cultured. This patient most likely had
an acute bacterial endocarditis which was responsible for
rupture of the chordae tendiniae, and the atrial septal
defect was an accidental anomaly. It is interesting to note
that here the .rare association of bacterial endocarditis and
an atrial septal defect was found. McGoon8 has described
2 pllJtients in whom plication of the involved leaflet has
resulted in marked improvement of mitral incompetence.
However, in this patient such a large part of the medial
lea£let was free of chordae tendiniae that rthe strain on
tlle plicart:ion sutures must have been excessive.

S~Y OF OPERATfVE DEATHS

As has already been tated, all 4 patients were in severe
cardiac failure pre-operatively. In 2 pllJtients it was not
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possible to correct the anatomical defect at operation, and
they died soon after operation. The other 2 patients in
whom the congenital defects were corrected, were 33 and
43 years of age. These 4 deaths strongly suggest itlJa,t
heart defects should be corrected before severe cardiac
failure develops. The presence of severe cardiac failure
is a serious and unfavourable prognostic sign.

DISCUSSION OF COMPLICATIO S

From Table I it will be noticed ,thalt Ithe average age of
the 22 patients was over 21 years, and 7 were over 30
years of age. The Jow incidence of complications and the
successful operations on these 'relatively old patients indi
cate that age as such does not influence adversely ilhe
outcome of an open-heart operation. l1he sever,ity of
cardiac failure appears to be the most important single
factor, aLlld the type of defect, in addition to the surgeon's
ability to correct it at operation, the second most impoI1tant
factor ~n deciding ,the outcome of ithe operation.

Bleeding. Postoperative bleeding was minimal irrespec
,tive of tlhe 'length of the perf,usion, and it did not exceed
700 ro1. for the first 48 hours except in 2 rpartien.ts. In 1
patient in whom the postopefllJtive blood loss was 2·2 litres,
a re-exploration was done (Case 17). A bleeding coronai]'
artery from the incision in ,the r,ight ventricle was found
and, after iligation of this vessel, ,the furtlher loss was only
100 ml.

The other IJaitient lost 1·6 1. during the fust 24 hours
postoperatively (Case 19). It was not necessary to reopen
her, and ithe bleeding stopped on its own 24 hours after
the operation. The use of the hearit-lung apparatus did
not induce a bleeding tendency ,in any of the patients
reported here.

ComplicaJtions often described as occurring with Ithe
use of the heart-lung apparatus, such as metabolic acidosis,
electrolyte imbalance, unexplained high postoperative fever,
cerebral damage, and pulmonary vascular complications
were not seen in this series.

Infection. Supelificial wound infection from extensive
cauterizartion of subcutaneous bleeding vessels occurred
in 3 patients. The mfection was superficial and cleared
up quickly. One pllitient (Case 17) developed an empyema
postoperatively, !following on repeated aspiration of a
haemothorax. Trhis was ithe paJtient who was reopened
because of a bleeding coronary a,rtery. The empyema was
drained Iater with complete ,re-expansion of ilhe Ilung.

Endoc'arditis. Pre- and postoperaJtive endocarditis occur
red in 4 patients. In 1 who underwent a pulmonary valvo
tomy (Case 15), a positive diagnosis of bacterial endocar
ditis in ilhe postoperative period could be made. This
patient developed attacks of pyreria with cold shivers,
pleuritic chest pain, and splenomega'ly. He appeared to
suffer from septic emboli from ,the pulmonary valve to
the lungs. He responded to therapy with kanamycin and
erythromycin. He was ID good health 15 months after the
operation. A second paItient (Case 17) developed an
empyema and, ill association with ,this, pyrexia and multi
ple petechia:l haemarohages. She also had an enlarged
spleen. Repeated blood cultures were negative, but she
was treated for bacterial endocarditis. She responded well
10 dm.ina.ge of the empyema and antibiotic therapy. The
third patient was a White boy of 12 years (Case 3) who

had definite symptoms and signs of bacterial endocarditis
before the underwent an open-hearit operation for closure
of a ventricular septal defect. At operation no vegeta
tions were found in the vicinity of the septal defect. He
did well postoperatively. The fourth patient (Case 22) was
found to have vegetations on his pulmonary valve when an
infundibular pulmonary stenosis was resected. The affected
pulmonary valve leaflets were excised. The patient received
4 week's therapy with 'chloromycetin' and penicillin post
operatively and made a good recovery.

Bacterial endocarditis occurring as a .complica,tion of
open,heart surgery :is extremely serious. Heins and Linde'·
reported an incidence of 3·5% in 144 patients operated on
with a heart-lung apparatus. In these 5 patients Ithere were
2 deaths. They point out that the usual symptoms and
physical signs of bacteria:l endocarditis are not present
postoperatively. ~he most important ,point is fever occur
ring soon aflter surgery. Cooper, Morrow, Roberts and
HermaniIl" reported a case of candida endoca'rilitis. They
point out that ,the relative .rarity of .the complicaJt:ion of
bacterial endocarditis ·after open-heart surgery is sllr'prJsing
in view of the damage to the endocardium at operation
and the foreign bodies ,used as sutures and pllJtches inside
the heart. To fuis can be added ,the lowered f'esistance
of ithe patient arising from the ,large amount of foreign
blood in Ithe circulation in the postoperaItive period and the
great risk of bactel1ia,l contamIDaltIon of tthe blood in the
heart-lung apparatus.
~he place of routine postopefllJtive antibiotic therapy in

patients undergoing openJheart surgery is debatable. KitJtle
and Reed" have reported on 2 groups of patients who
underwent open-heart operations. The one group ceceived
prophylactic antibiotic theIOJpy and the other group not.
The incidence of wound and other infections were the
same in both groups. However, these writers do not refer
10 bacterial endocarditis. Cooper et al." suggest that anti
biotics should be administered as a routine a£ter operation,
although they state ithat ltihe vaJIue of antibiotics given
prophylactically is doubtful.

It is interesting ,that in this series the one patient who
cleaI"1y developed postopenutive hacter,iaJI endocarditis (Case
15) did not rreceive any anttibiotics in the postoperative
period. After Ithis experience we decided to administer
chloromycetin and penicillin as a routine to aM patieIlits
undergoing open-heam surgery from the day ,before opera
tion to the tenth postoperative day.

CONCLUSION

The results in this series of 22 patients indicate the safety
of ltihe Pemco Automatic Heant-Lung Apparatus in open
cardiac surgery. In none of ltihe 22 patients was there a
complication ithat could lbe attributed to the ;use of <the
hearit-lung apparatus.

Of the modifications to the Pemco Heart-Lung Ap
paratus of the KaTI Bremer Hospital, ithe automatic con
,trol is of great help to the technician who controls the
apparatus; it enables him to attend more !fully to other
detaJils of the machine. The coronary sinus reservoir works
well and can thandle ,large flows of coronary-sinus blood.
This .is the only part of Ithe apparatus where anti-foam is
used. .Lt lis applied as a It1lln film on the inside of the
reservoir.
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In tlle absence of severe cardiac failure, open-heam sur
gery Cll!D. have a low mol't.a!lity. In lth.is series the 4 patients
who died in fue postoperative period were in severe car
diac failure before the operation. There is something to
be said for early operation in patients who are in any
case going to require it lilt some future date.

SUMMARY

The Pemco Heart-Lung Appamtus in use at <the Karl
Bremer Hospital has a few speoiall fellltures: (i) An elec
tronic control unit keeps ilie Ievel of blood in the oxy
genllltor constant, ;thereby eliminating any loss of blood
from the patientt. into ,the machine and allso preventing
the danger of air embolism during perfusion. {it) A pre
cision rotameter flow meter is used in :the circuit to control
the arteriaI flow. (iii) The coronary sinus reservoir has
been designed to handle a laJrg.e volume of blood with
minimal foaming. (iv) The arterial filter-bubble trap unit
is regarded as an essen'tiaJ. partt. of the apparllltus.

The connection of tthe heart-lung apparaltus to the
patient is described and an open approach to ,the mitral
valve through a Jeft antero-lateraJ. tthoracotomy is recom
mended.

The first 22 patients operlllted on at lthe Karl Bremer
Hospital w1th the atid of ilie Pemco Heart-Lung Apparatus
are reportt.ed. Interesting cases amongst these <lire: a pa,tient
in whom a Chiari network ,in ithe ri'ght atr,ium obstructed
the inserttion of :the inferior vena cava cllItheter at opera
tion. This appears to be tthe first case described in tthe
literature where such a membrane caused difficulty at
operation. Another patient with infundibular pulmonary
stenosis had a fistula of tthe sinus of Valsava with ithe
infundibula:r chamber. ThIis jg tthe fourtth case of this
nature described in the literature.

Four of :the 22 patients ,died in the irnmedilllte post
operative period, and there was one deaili 4 months after
operation. All 4 patients who died soon after oper<lJtion
were in severe cardiac failure pre-operatively, and m 2
it was not po ible at operation to correct tthe cardiac
defect_ These 4 patients are reported in detail. The presence
of pre-operative caroiac failure appea'fS to be :the most
important ingle factor in determining tthe sillV'ival of ,the
patient. Tlhe other factor is ,the surgeon' ability to cor
rect ,the hear,t defect at operation.

The postoperative complicllltions in this er,ies of 22
patients are discussed. There were no complications that
could be attributed to tthe heart·lung apparatus itself.

Ek wi! graag almal wat meehe!p om hierdie operasies
moontlik te~ bedank, en in besonder drs. P. A. Foster,
J. J. Heydenryoh en J. S. Marais, die teaterpersoneel, mm. G.
Mead, en dr. R. L. M. Kotze, Mediese Superintendent van
die Karl Bremer-hospitaal. My dank ook aan pmf. A. J.
Brink: en sy personeel vir hulle samewerking.

Die on1JWlikokeliDg van verandermge aan die hart-long apparaat
is moontlik gemaak deur 'n toekenning van die W. . .R.
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REPORT ON A CASE OF UTERINE LIPOMA

G. E. M. QUESTIAUX, M.B., CH.B. (CAPE TOWN), Hospital UMH.K. du Personnel, Lubumbashi, Katanga

Fat tissue practically never appears in the myometrium. At
the most, fat droplets are found included .in muscle fibres,
as in muscular tissue anywhere. This :is more marked
during pregnancy, when numerous epithelJioid connective
tissue cells with fatty inclusions are seen in the myo
metrium. In the puerperium most cells will show a fatty
infiltration while they rapidly diminish oin size, and some
fatty degeneration may even occur.'

The same findings apply to ·the myomas. Thus, ovak'
considered that fatty degenera,tion might be the cause of
fatty changes m a myoma, following hyaline degeneration
or necrosis. Macroscopically, fat .tissue is never produced
to form demonstrable fat tissue; only differential staining
will make it evident. Occasionally fat droplets will be so
abundant that they may coalesce and produce macroscopic
yellowish areas.

The foinding of true adipose tissue !in the myometrium ris
thus diff.icult to explain. The fact that such tissue is
occasionally found in myomas, sometimes ·in such quantity
as to form a lipomyoma or even a lipoma, has given rise
to many theor~es concerning its origin. The concept of

Cohnheim (1882) of misplaced embryonic fat cells is now
considered unlikely. It provided an explanation for such
out-of-place lipomas as those found in tthe uterus, the
spleen, the kidneys or the brain. Other theories for the
histogenesis of such lipomas were soon propounded. Wilms
(1900) held ,the view that they resulted from the displace
ment of embryonal rests along the Wolffian or Gartner's
ducts. This view has been strongly CI'iticized by Willis.'
Robertt. Meyer enlarged on Wilrns' theory by postulating
that ,these tumoUffi of heterologous origin may be the
result of 'illicit cell connect!ions' between Wolffian and
Mullerian systems. This view is in accordance with
Gruenwald's' recent work.

Peake (1943) and Riess (1950) thought that the fatty
tissue was only a proliferation of subserosaI fat cells from
neighbouring structures and from perivascular fat cells
into the uterus. Van Jacobsen (1902) explained it as being
the result of infiltration of connective-tissue cells by fat
globules. This can occur as a normal phenomenon (in the
puerperium). The age incidence of these lipomas (all are
seen 1n women over 30 years of age and 89% tin women




